
Wilson Speaks
To Lions Club
"The trucking industry Is the

basic life-line in the economic and
social life of North Carolina",
Jeff B Wilson told the KingsMountain Lions Club Tuesday
night at the club's regular meet¬
ing at the Masonic Hall
room. Wilson is director of infor-
mat'on and safety fo the North
Carolina Motor Carriers Associa¬
tion.

"It Js not an industry apart to
itself, he continued, "but is an
irhportnat part of every commu¬
nity."
"The limitations, of. the trucking

industry's growth and develop¬
ment in the Tar licet state should
b'e set only by the industrial pro-
gross and social achievement of
the people of North Carolina,'-' he
said. .

Speaking on "The Truck in
Your Life" Wilson pointed "out
that, "over 1,800 Communities in
North Carolina depend entirely
on trucks to bring them every¬
thing they oat. wear, and use."
Ife devoted much of- his .talk to
the thrt'e K's of highway safety,.engineering; enforcemoltt and ed¬
ucation.

In addition to being policed by
the State Highway Patrol, City¦and . County .police officers, the
trucking industry polices itself,Wilson explained. "We have road
patrols, company supervisory pa¬
trols.and insurance patrols."
"The truck driver of today is a

professional-driver," he continued
in speaking of the education
phase .of the courtesy and safety
program. "He is truly a gentle¬
man of the highway and lives up
to his reputation of courtesy".
Wilson reminded the group'that profcssioiial truck drivers

are i rained either under companyoperation or at the truck driver
.1 raining' school nperatcil by North

« 'arolina Stale ( "ollege.
" I lie school, founded by theNCMCA two years ago. has grad.-

Q..What is the best variety
of wheat to plant?

A..F. J. Bell, seed and small
grain specialist for State College
Extension Service, says that
more farmers should have asked
this question earlier, because
surveys indicate many Tar Heels
are not choosing the right wheat
variety to plant for their next
crop.
As a resu.lt, many growers will

harvest inferior yields and poor
qquaiity wheat next spring.

In the Piedmont, Atlas 50. At-
las 66. and Coker 47-27 are the.
best varlties.. In the 1952 Official
Variety Tests conducted -by theN. C. Crop Improvement Associa¬
tion on Pledmon' farms, these
varieties yielded as follows: At¬
las 50. 48.1. bushels per acre; At-
las -66, 47 bushels; Coker; 47-27,49 bushels. Varieties not recom¬
mended for the Piedmont .
Thome, Bearded, Redheart, and
dated over 1.000 truck, drivers
who were thoroughly trained In
safety, courtesy, fire fighting,first aid. behind-the-wheel lab,
rules of the road and public rela¬
tions," he stated.
"As for engiri<H'ring", Wilson

concluded, "the trucking industry
does not receive or expect a free
ride we pay our share. Trucks
are not to blamt>, obviously, for
the Nation's narrow, curving, hil¬
ly highways. Nor for the conges¬
tion. for they number t>nly 17 per
cent of the Vehicles using these
highways. Yet they pay huge high¬
way user taxes, plus the usual
business taxes. v

Figures for 1952 will undoubted¬
ly exceed the more than 900 mil¬
lion dollars paid to the stales in
highway user taxes arid the more
than KH) million dollars paid to
the Federal Government in ex¬
cises on gasoline, tiros, e<fuip-
ment, etc.. in 1951 by the trucking

Leap . yielded five to 10 .bush¬
els less than the recommended
varieties.

Another factor in choosing a
wheat variety is the premium
paid for the crop at harvest time.
Markets at Statesvllle and Kern-
ersville have been established to
buy milling wheat at premium
prices. At present Atlas 50 and
Atlas 66 are receiving premiums
Of 25 cents per bushel over other
varieties, a fact that further
suggests the need fori growers 10
choose their .variety carefullyand Wisely.

For growers who are unable to
obtain certified seed 'of recom¬
mended wheat varieties. a seed
exchange is being operated' as a
public service in Statesvllle and
Kernersvilte where farmers can
obtain certified seed of Atlas
wheat now in exchange for com¬
bine-run wheat to be returned
at 1953 harvest time.

Pvt. fames Farris
At Fort Beniting
FORT BKNNING, Ga. . Pvt.

James I* Farris, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Charlie Farris, route. 2,
Kings Mountain. N. C., was . re¬
cently assigned to the Combat
Training Command. Fort Ben-
ning, Ga.

Farris' unit', which supports the
I activities of the world famous

infantry School, demonstrates
battle . tested techniques to stu¬
dents from every army area in
the United States and from ma¬
ny allied nations.

industry.
Wilson was introduced by Pro¬

gram Chairman \V. L. Plonk.

About on'o'third of a million
farmers in si mi counties arecover¬

ed under Federal Crop Insurance.

Former Teacher
To Organize
Nursing School
A former city schools teacher

of piano has recently been "loan¬
ed" by the U. S. Public Health
Service to the University of Ar¬
kansas to organize a collegiateschool of nursing.

Shfe Is Miss Daphlne Doster, for
several years a teacher of music
here, who entered the nursingprofession on the completion of
her school duties here In 1933.
Miss Doster will take her ap¬pointment as acting dean of th6

new school of nursing about Octo¬
ber 27. The school is scheduled to
open In the fall of 1953, and will
be the first one in Arkansas to be
controlled by a college. Graduates
of a collegiate school of nursing
earn their college degree as well
as their diploma In nursing.
Miss Doster has had wide ex¬

perience in administrative, clini¬
cal and public health nursing. For
the last three,years she has been
regional public health nurse con¬
sultant for the Public Health Ser¬
vice and North Carolina Is one of
the states in her region. She has
been working with the State
Health Department in Raleigh
and with universities and profes¬sional groups throughout the
State.
A graduate of Johns Hopkins

Hospital School of Nursing, Miss
Doster received her B. S. degree
from the University of North
Carolina Women's College, Green¬
sboro, and her Master of Public
Health from the University of
Minnesota.
Miss Doster' s aunt, Mrs. Arthur

Webster, lives at 1512 East Boule¬
vard in Charlotte and another
aunt, Mrs. Ethel Shepherd, lives
in Matthews. Miss Doster is the
daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. Doster of Gibson, where her
sister, Mrs. Paul Webb lives. A-

3 BIG
New 1952 Fall and Wintei Dresses

Values to $35 Juniors, Regulars, Half-Sizes

Work Pants Savings
Men's Cotton Twill
WORK PANTS

sizes 32 to 42. Khaki and
grey. Regularly $2.95 and
$3.95f Now.

PLONK

nother sister, Mrs. John Wands,
lives at 105 Brookwood Ave.Fayetteviile.

The planet Neptune . requires164.8 years to complete a circuit
of the sun. >

Temperate and Artie seas have
more life in them than do tropic
seas.

Nests are made by mammals,
amphiba, fishes and other kinds
of life as well as birds.

A minimum price support lor
the 1953 wheat crop has been set
at $2.21 a bushel.

Sugar provides the body with
more calories at lower cost than
any other common food.

The ancients believed precious
stones to be alive and to posses
souls.

Familiar sugar is available lor .

energy quicker than any other
common food.

King* Mountain
Mer<KanU Aiiociation
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Photo Courtesy Gtrbtr Product* Co
For Economical Tasty "One-Dish Dinners". Star-Kist

R«g. Size
Pkg

No I
Till Can

15°
37c

Quick Or Regular

Quaker Oats.
Alaska Chum

Salmon... . .

Real Gold California

Orange Base . 2 31 c
Baker's 4 In I Instant Sweet

Cocoa Mix 19c
Snow Floss Crisp White

Sauer Kraut . . "%.T 1 0C

Chunk Style Tuna 2 £ 67 c
Picked And Packed In A Matter Of Hours.Sweet Tender

Green GiantPeas 2W 37 c
The Scott learning Tissues Campbell's Rich Tomato

Scotties B:xoo°' 25c Soun.. 2 - 21 c
Cojrstocli Sliced

25° Soup.. 2
Gold Medal

Pie Apples 2 V. 31 c Macaroni .

Fine Quality Yellow Cling Slices Or Halves

Dixie -Home Peaches. 29c

fl-Oz.
Pkg. 10°

Make The Most Of Your Meat Money With Pinky Pig SJiced itiniliiig - 7«>n</f>r
i'rtfinff 4'hii'k*>ns!Bacon.... 49c ¦

For Extra Fine Flavor, Serve Braised-Quality Tender Veal

Shoulder Chops . « .
* 62c

Dclicious Fork Teraer Steaks.Veal Jiffy-Quick To Cook.Quality-TenderCube Steaks.. - 98c Veal Patties .
- 55°

Legs ... .
- 69c

Meaty Plump

Thighs . .
» 75°

Kraft Parkay ('/|.-lb. Prints)

MARGARINE
29°Lb

Cloverleaf Dry Milk Solids

SKIM MILK
7 Or Pkg 15c

Wilsor s Fine Shortening

BAKE-RITE
75c3-Lb Can

WiUon's Certified
, ...

¦ Corned Beef Hash '6 o. can 38cCANNED Vienna Sausage . 40. can 21cMEATS Pig Feet 9 0, Jai 25c

libbv'* Frozen Fresh

ORANGE
JUICE

6 Oz Can ^ 0C
SNOWY-
SOFT

Drink A Full Big Glass Of Florida Orange Juice Every Day! Juicy

Fla. Oranges 8 49c
Extra Fancy .Stoymon v_r'.'. p yVniie Fancy -Sno-BallApples... 3 - 39c Cauliflower .

. 29°
Famous Idaho Baking

i
Small Canajiar. Waxed

Potatoes 10 79c Rutabagas." 5C
IPttirt/ th>§mftm t>n t I film's! '

Kraft Philadelphia Dixie-Home Fresh Creamery ('/fib. Prints)Cream Cheese 39: "Sutter . . . .
l» 78c

Fine Complexion Soap

PALMOLIVE
3 *.« s... 23c

White Toilet Soap

OCTAGON
3 1 9®
Gets Hands Cleaner

LAVA SOAP
2 M*d Six* ^ 0C

For our Beauty Bath

PALMOLIVE
2 23c

Fo- Family Mosh

SUPER SUDS
lg« Pkg

Does Everything

DUZ
27=Ige Pkg

Cashmere bouquet

TOILET SOAP
3 5'** 23c

Toilet Soap

CAMAY
3 *.« 23c

Granulated Soop

0XYD0L
i«« pk« 27°

Cashmere Bouquet

TOILET SOAP
2 23®

For Your Bath

CAMAY
2 23®
Famous Washing Product

TIDE
L«* Pkg 29^*
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